Antitumour effect of L-2,4 diaminobutyric acid on a hepatoma cell line.
Pharmacological treatment of malignant disease is often insufficient highlighting the need for more efficient treatment based on new principles. We have observed that the amino acid analogue diaminobutyric acid (DAB), accumulates in malignant cells apparently without saturation kinetics, leading to hyperosmosis and subsequently to cell lysis. In the first in vitro part of the present study hepatoma cells were incubated with DAB in miniwells in the presence or absence of physiological amino acids. In the in vivo part malignant cells were inoculated into rat liver after laparotomy. The tumour was treated by continuous infusion of DAB via a catheter, the tip of which was placed in the center of the tumour. DAB had a significant antitumour effect both in vitro and in vivo. The principle of action of DAB as an antitumour agent is unique and therefore would be the ideal partner to practically any other cytostatic drug for a combined treatment to achieve a synergistic effect.